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ABST RACT

High and low side scro ll desi gn
feat ures , func tion al oper ation
and requ irem ents are exam ined.
,
each appr oach are also disc usse The adva ntag es and disa dvan tage s of
d.
INTRODU~ION

Thre e gene rical diff eren t type
s of gas dist ribu tion syste ms
used in scro ll com pres sors.
are
1. Low side conf igur ation s in
fixe d scro ll is at disc harg whic h the cham ber abov e the
pres sure and the rest of
the hous ing cavi ty is at sucteion
pres sure .
2. High side conf igur ation s in
whic h the whol e hous ing is
at disc harg e pres sure and the
into the scro ll suct ion cham ber. suct ion ente rs dire ctly
3. A part ition conf igur ation
whic h is a comb inati on of
suct ion and disc harg e hous ing
pres sure cham bers.
This pape r will disc uss both high
and low side desi gn conc epts .
High or low side cons ider ation
s
are
a key dete rmin ant of scro ll
comp resso r desi gn.
This choi ce will dete rmin e many
aspe cts of the
rest of the conf igur ation . The
sele ctio n of high side or low
will influ ence how the forc es
side
are
gene
rated
whic
h
urge the scro ll
set toge ther duri ng the comp
ressi
on
proc
ess.
The
low
side desi gn
must coun terac t the forc es push
high side desi gn must resi ing the scro ll set apar t; wher eas the
st the forc es push ing the
toge ther .
scro lls
DBBIGM FUMCTIOM
The
work ing fluid flow s
throu gh the typi cal
conf igur ation as follo ws (see
low side
throu gh the hous ing and into Figu re I]: The suct ion gas pass es
the
cham
ber
arou
nd
the
mech anism and moto r, filli ng
comp resso r
suct ion cond ition s. The gas isthis cavi ty with low pres sure gas at
then draw n into the suct ion inle
the scro ll set and comp resse
t of
pass es throu gh the disc harg d betw een the wrap s, afte r whic h it
cham ber of the hous ing above port and is expe lled into the top
e the fixed scro ll. This cham
conn ected in turn to the
ber is
harg e tube throu gh whic h gas exit
hous ing and pass es into thedisc
s the
syste m.
The typi cal high side
Figu re II]: The inle t to thedesi gn flow path is as follo ws (see
hous ing is conn ected to the suct
cavi ty of the scro ll set.
ion
pres sure ente rs the scro lls suct ion gas at suct ion temp eratu re and
and
is comp resse d in the proc ess
reac hing the cent er of the scro
of
the disc harg e pass age and into ll set, afte r whic h, it flow s thro ugh
the top of the hous ing. Disc
gas flow s over the top of the
harg
e
the fixe d scro ll, main bear ing,fixed scro ll and into pass aqes betw een
and hous ing into the hous ing cham
ber
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gas exits the housin g
betwee n ~e main bearin g ana motor. The past the stator and into
throug h the discha rge tube. The oil flows
rge gas.
the oil sump after separa ting out of the discha

OESJ:Gif

J'D~S

es ·consi derati on be
The design of a scroll compre ssor requir
given to the follow ing topics :
proces s must be
1. The forces create d by the compre ssion
er withou t
contro lled so as to hold the scroll s togeth
genera ting large power losses .
be contro lled
2. The supply of oil to the scroll set must
throug h
in order to keep excess oil from circul ating
lower system
the system . Excess oil in the system will
operat ing efficie ncy.
er in such a
3. The mating scroll surfac es must fit togeth
e.
leakag
gas
ze
minimi
they
that
way
y monito red
4. The discha rge gas temper ature must be closel
to protec t the scroll set.
for optimu m
5. Suctio n gas heatin g should be minim ized
volum etric efficie ncy.
6. contro lling compre ssor sound,
pressu re pulses .

suctio n, and

discha rge

7. Contro l of liquid sluggi ng and floodi ng.
8. Scroll
times.

set fits and

finish contro l for

short wear-i n

s. Motor and overlo ad select ion.
10. Contro l of overtu rning momen t.
11. Axial compli ance.
12. Radial compli ance.
13. contro l of shutdow n revers e rotatio n.

DESJ:GN RBQUJ:REMENTS
LOW Side Design :

scroll pocket s
1. The forces genera ted by the gas in the
urging the
will be greate r than the pressu re forces
the gas
to the fact
set togeth er, due
scroll
n pressu re,
surrou nding the orbitin g scroll is at suctio
will be
thus the orbitin g scroll and fixed scroll te the
separa
to
g
tendin
force
The
apart.
pushed
bearin g
scroll s is overcom e by a low cleara nce thrust scroll .
the orbiti ng
back of
the
on
mounte d
n suctio n
Altern ativel y, an interm ediate pressu re betwee
back of the
and discha rge pressu re is applie d to the
ve sealin g
fixed or orbitin g scroll to produc e a positi
er. The
force capabl e of pushin g the scroll set togeth
togeth er is
magnit ude of the force pushin g the scroll s
surfac e and
contro lled by the diamet er of the suppo rt
pressu re level thereo n.
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2. The supply of oil into the scrol l
set must be minim~l,
since ~ny exces s oil in the scrol l set
will be dumpe d
direc tly into the system , thereb y reduci
ng the system
opera ting effici ency. This is accom plishe
the suctio n inlet well away from the d by keepin g
oil sump or
bearin g oil vents .

3. The geome try of the scrol l set mating
surfac es must be
held very tight to minim ize leakag e. CNC
machi nes are
used to machi ne the scrol l sets to
extrem ely close
tolera nces.
4. The contr ol of the discha rge gas tempe
rature is very
impor tant.
If the tempe rature is exces sive,
set will fail. The low side design usual the scrol l
ly contr ols
this tempe rature by using a senso r in
the discha rge
chamb er above the fixed scrol l.
5. The heatin g of the suctio n gas in the
housin g before it
enters the scrol l set for compr ession
will reduce the
volum etric effici ency of the compr essor.
Typic ally,
the
low side design uses
a semi- direct suctio n
config uratio n to put part of the suctio
into the scrol l set while allowi ng then gas direc tly
remai nder to
flow over the motor and into the housin g
chamb er.
6. The contr ol of suctio n gas noise and
suctio n pulsa tions
are accom plishe d using the housin g as a
muffl er.
7. Contr olling the discha rge gas pulse
and sound are
accom plishe d using the discha rge volume
of the housin g
chamb er above the fixed scrol l.
B. The presen ce of liquid refrig erant
in the gas stream or
sump of the housin

g in the low side scrol l compr essor
is contr olled by meter ing the liquid throug
set and using the motor to heat the liquid h the scrol l
in the sump.

9. The

wear- in time is contro lled by
g extrem ely
tight tolera nces and super finish es holdin
in the scrol l set.
The
wear- in time will
be propo rtiona te to
how
su9ce ssfull y these goals are achiev ed.

10. The motor /overl oad select ion is the
same
low side compr essor.

as any other

11. The overtu rning momen t caused by the
the line of action of the forces acting distan ce betwe en
scrol l bearin g and those gener ated in in the orbiti ng
rise to tilt in the orbiti ng scrol l. the wraps give
design contr ols this using a thrus t bearin The low side
g on the back
of the orbiti ng scrol l.
12. Axial compl iance is achiev ed by eithe
scrol l or the fixed scrol l being free r the orbiti ng
to move in the
axial direc tion.
13. Radia l compl iance is achiev ed by the
use of a swing or
slidin g link.
14. When opera tion cease s, a revers e rotati
on of the scrol l
set occur s.
This is contro lled by
valve in the discha rge line or over the puttin g a check
discha rge port.
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High Side-pesig n;
1 ..The gas enveloping the scroll set is at discharge
As a result, the orbiting scroll will be
pressure.
pushed toward the fixed scroll. The magnitude of the
force pushing the scroll set together is controlled by
the diameter of a seal on the back of the orbiting
scroll which separates the back of the orbiting scroll
into suction and discharge pressure -regions.
2. The supply of the
since the housing
the oil from the
housing and passes

oil to the scroll set can be large
acts as an oil separator to remove
discharge gas before it exits the
into the system.

3. The geometry of the scroll set mating surfaces must be
tightly controlled , however, the oil can be used to
fill any leak paths resulting from imperfect machining .
4. The control of the discharge gas temperatur e is very
important. If the temperatur e is excessive, the scroll
The high side design controls this
set will fail.
temperatur e by using the motor overload protector since
it is in the discharge chamber of the housing.
s. The heating of the suction gas in the housing before it
enters the scroll set for compressio n will reduce the
volumetric efficiency of the compresso r. The high side
design uses direct suction, thereby minimizing the
suction gas heating.
6. The control
accomplish ed
set.

of suction gas noise and pulsations is
by using the suction cavity in the scroll

1. Discharge gas noise and pulsations are controlled
·
using the housing as a muffler.

by

B. The presence of liquid refrigeran t in the gas stream or

sump of the housing is controlled by metering the
liquid through the scroll set and using the motor to
heat the liquid in the sump.

9. Wear-in time is controlled by holding tight tolerances
and maintainin g good finishes in the scroll set. The
oil is used to control the leakage losses while wear-in
is occurring. The wear-in time will be proportion ate
to how successfu lly this is accomplish ed.
10. The motor is in the discharge gas, therefore, the
motorfove rload selection is more difficult.
11. The overturnin g moment caused by the distance between
the line of action of the forces acting in the orbiting
scroll bearing and those generated in the wraps give
The high side
rise to tilt in the orbiting scroll.
design controls this, using the oil between the flange
of the orbiting scroll and the main bearing.
12. Axial compliance i~ achieved by
scroll to float axially between
fixed scroll.

13. Radial compliance
mechanism.

is

ach~eved
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allowing the orbiting
the seal pad and the
using

a

swing

link

14. When opera tion cease s, a rever se rotat
ion of the
l
set occur s.
This is contr olled by puttin g a scrol
check
valve over the disch arge port.
ADVANTAGES

LOW Side:
1. Large housi ng chamb er used as suctio
n muffl er.
2. Simpl e motor /over load appli catio n.
3. Good overt urnin g moment contr ol.
4. Simpl e radia l comp liance .
High side:
1. Simpl e press ure force contr ol desig n.
2. No interm ediat e press ure holes for leak
paths .
3. Simpl e machi ning.
4. No proble m assoc iated with passi ng
large quan tities of
oil throu gh the scrol l set.
s. Oil used to seal leak paths betwe en
the scrol ls as they
wear- in.
6. Extra
senso r
tempe rature .

not

requi red

to

monit or

disch arge

7. Minim al suctio n gas heatin g.
a. Large volum e avail able in housi ng to
act as a disch arge
muffl er.
9. The scrol l set meter s the liqui d passi
ng throu gh the
comp ressor durin g slugg ing, there
minim izing beari ng
oil film dilut ion cause d by liqui dby
refrig erant .
10. Use of the oil provi des a
overt urnin g moment.

simpl e means of contr ollin g

11. simpl e axial comp liance mecha nism.
12. Simpl e radia l comp liance mecha nism.
13. Simpl e check valve desig n.
DXSAD~AGES

Low Side:
1. Comp lex thrus t bearin g desig n.
2. Extra high
holes .

to

low

leak

from interm ediat e

3. Diffi cult interm ediate press ure hole
mach ining.
4. Minim al oil in scrol l to reduc ing gas
leaka ge.
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press ure

5.

E~act

scroll set machining for minimal leak paths.

6 •. Extra discharge gas temperatur e sensor.
7. Suction gas heating reduces volumetric efficiency .
B. Small discharge muffler volume.
9. During slugging, liquid migrates to the oil
floods the bearings which are heavily loaded.

sump and

10. The fits and finishes of the scroll set must be
extremely tight and smooth since oil can not be used to
is
losses while wear-in
reduce the power
help
occurring.
11. Complex axial compliance mechanism.
12. Check valve in discharge line is more complex than the
port valve.
High Side:
1. Small cavity for suction muffling.
2. Difficult motor/ove rload applicatio n.
3. Housing design is more stringent
pressure test requireme nts.
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to meet

the U.L.

LOW . SID E DE SIG N
DISCHARGE

SUCTION

FIGURE I
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HIG H SID E DES IGN

FIGURE I I
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